









































In orderto determinean approximateformulagivingthe
weightof thedeadloadin functioaof thevolume Vof the””
envelopeandof themaximumve30cityv, we willtaketherel-
ativeweightof thevariouspartsof theairshipsP‘, Ii, V,




* In 1913>comparinatheeffectof increaseof dimensionsin
airplanesandairships,I demonstratedina leoturegivenat the
Congressof CivilEngineers,Rome(“TheCatastropheof theL.2
andtheFutureofAirships,*’Annalsof the Societyof Italian
EngineersandArchitects,No.5,March1, 1514)thattheyewasa
Zairlya~roxima.telimitof gainforthea~rplane,andthat
thoughsucha limitwasa littlemoreextendedfortheairship =
it n~vertkelessexisted.




completeandpractioalsolutionof theproblemby meansof stric%

























:~roportionalto thewn$ace (V”3) and,tothetension,which





































~,~ : la~co : 735 : 1.34V2’3 : 303 : 0.00290V3’3
. . . . .
.
A ~ 180G0 : 975 : 1.41V2’3 : 1060 : 0.00226V*’3
. . .
. .
T34 i 360@o ;
.







,. Internal : Diaphragm ‘ : InnerBallonet
., b~acing : and ..
Aizships:
onbeam,tube~




ents : . . .. . .
. kg. : .. kg. : .. kg. :
. . -. .
,
~fA : 160 : 0.0132“r
. .
. .
A : 290 : 0.0161V
. .
. .
























:f3.133~ V2’3 : ~890 .0,90V2J3
. .
.
:G.1~5riv=’s ; :1.09V*’3 -





v 4/3 2/3.+0.0152V+0.l15n V


















to shear,cause&by theloadcar~,ied:Volume-17ei.ght02 ep.ielope
.,
Emavalves= v - 1. The
stressesproportionalto

































‘Wolume-l?ei,glhtof envelopeandvalves= V - I.
Voltuae..e......c..cu.:.
~n-~elqe ami’valV5S . .k&























































CO.ClV + G.0152T (O.li,5n -I-2.4/3)V2’3+ 0.”OC227l“’~q~’~<T-’

























leansforresistingexternalpressure.In the l?4 theweight















































































T!ei~ztof .empenr.age.- Therotatingc~uplesof theempennageare
proportionalto thevolume V andareequalto theprod~l.ctof
theforcesandtheirtiistancefromtl.ebaricente~of theenvel-
Gpe. 1/3As thedistamresareproportionalto V , theforcesand
cortsauentiy thesurfacesof theempennage,andalsotheweight
of theempennage,areproportionalto:
a coefficient,we muetabstraot .
theweightof thepartconsidered
reinforcedarmature.Therestof







Volumel *.**...*9 Curt-,: 5,0CG : l~,~(jo : 18,000: 36,0C0
. . . .






. . . .
.
340 : 460 : 6C0










sqllare.of thespeedandarea (V2-f2/3 j andpOWe~
3 -2/s

















































A .. ~34. . &.
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lY the total weight of thedeadloadinkg.:
P = (c.1755+ C*00002275V’)v+ (c,09994n + 3.075)v2i3+
4/3
+ 0.001s725v + (numberHP)2.150
N.B.-AS we saidat thebeginning,suds
, to be takenas approxizatioas,fo~we oamaot
withincreaseof ouhatuze,tksweightof the
deadload=ill$.nczep.seexactlyaccordingto







In orderto determinetheweightof thedeadloadxforvar-
touscubatures,We WillellFposet~t ~Teha~-e~ profileof envel-
.
mum~ee.iof 120km/h. YorthewholeairshipFe w511assume
thattheheadresist~ceexpre~sedinkg,is equalto:
R = C.008S V=




* .TMs determinationis much influenced ‘~y the characteristicsof
.J theaizship(Gaxi.MIwspeed,coefficientof resistance,etc.).












HP = G.hOOC576V’” v3
o*7





PowerinHP ~~ .. PowerinHP
Volume ~
.
. :: Volume ~ .
. Total ~ Percu.mi: Total 1Per cu.fi.. ..
50,coo : 2,9C!0 : 0.0590 ::~50,0~(): 8,470 : 0.0338
. .. . .
100,OCO : 4,600 ; 0,0460 ~~3G0,000i 9,570 : c.0319
. . ,. . .
1’50,000i 6,020 ~ 0.0401 i:350,000~ 10,600 : 0.0303
. . .. . .




















































0.0840.. 760 : 0.0152
.













































































































: 2;485 : 0.0248: 2,355: 0.0~35: le,960 : 0.1996
: 3,250 : 0.0217: 3,080: C.0205: 30,6f50: 0.2042
: 3,940 : 0.0197: 3,735: c,0~&6: Q,IC)G : (3.2105
: 4,565 : 0.0183: 4,330: C.0173: 53,995 : 0.2160
: 5,165 : 0.0172: 4,0c0: 0.0163: 66,6~0 : 0.2220
: 5,715 : 0.C163: 5,4~0: 0.0155:7S,465 : @.2270











fora maximm velocityof 120km/h.(33.3m/see.).
.
. Envelope ‘Gas& AirValves:ReinforcingArma-
~ with10Diaphr.~ antiControls.~ ts.re
Volume:— . .
“ Total ~Unit : Total : Unit‘ : .i’otaL1 Ufiit
.






































































































































































. of theBow :
l
. Total1 Unit ~ Total ~ Unit ~ Total 1 Unit..
.




































































































































































0.’3145: 650 : 0.013
0.0115 : 1,300 : 0.013
(-J,~Q~4: 5>250 : 0.913
0.0079 : 3,900 : 0.013
0s0076 : 4;550 : 0.013












! Total j Unit ~ Total ~ Unit ~
.
. kg. : kg. : ,kg. : kg. ;
. .
.
. 500 : 0.010: 25,490: 0.510 :
.
. 1,000: 0.010: 4g,olo: o.4~() :
.
. 2,500: o.G~o: 70,385: om469 :
.
.
2,-J~-J: 0.G1O : S3,000: 0.465 :
.
. 2,500: 0.010:115,1”70: 0.463 :
.
. 3,000: 0.010:133,0C5: 0.453 :
.
. 3,500: o=olo:162,175: 0.464 :
.
. 4,000: O.G1O:185,9i.5: G.465 :
. . . . .






















Of theloadwhichcaabe cairiedas follows:
@JwPY l , l . l l . l . , . . .= 12T’1’3
wirelessSet.,... . . . ..=200kg.
GeneratingSetandElectric
Lighting;-.. . . . . . . =’6,5TPis
En@~e ~Ppwre~pvrt~rl~ToOls . . , = 0.1 (No.ofHP) ;






















500 = Numberof drivers(1foreach500HP).
WirelessOperators.
MechanicsandRiggers.
HP14+-556averageweightof each , . . . . . . . . 75 kg.
Passengers,averageweightof each . . . . , . . . 75 kg.
~ggageper~e~son(mew andpassengers)each . . 25 kg.
Foodandwate~perpersonfor24hours . . . . . . 3 kg.
He willnowsupposethata distai~oef 5,000km.istobe




0.250 “ hourlyconsumptionof fuelperHP.































































































































































. kg, : kg. : .. kg.
6 50,000: 24-J : 230 : 1,520 : 20 .
100,000:
. 1,500
3@o : 460 : 2,480 : 23 . 1,730
350,000: 350 :
.
600 : 3,320 : 26 . 1,9.50
200,000:
.
380 : ?30 : 4,080 : 29 . 2,180
250,000:
.410 : 850 : 4,800 : 3i . 2,320300,000:
.
440 : 950 : 5,49~ : 33 . 2,4E0
350,000:
.




















. . : Remaining. . Total :
























































. 500 : 120 : 52,500 : 2,500
.
. 580 : 140 : 90,540 : 19,460
.
. 650 : 160 : 126,300: 38,7C0
.
. 730 : 180 : ~61,3f50: 58,740
.
. 760 : 190 : 195,480: ?9,520
.
. 830 : 200 : 229,630: 100,370
.
. 880 : 210 : 263,230 : 121,?70
.
.
t230 : 220 : 296,910 : 143,090
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .




. Ts i ~ht o f
: Passen-: . .. .
.
. gers : Cabin : Baggage :Foodstuffs
. .: l.
. .
















1,420 : 460 :
11,100 : 3,?30 :
480
‘ 3.730
~2;150 : 7;390 : 7;390
33,630 : 11,210 : 11,210
&5,540 : 15,170 :
57,470 : 19,150 :
69,730 : 23,230 :






































. Volumeof : Weightof ~ Nucberof





al. D?* . cmm .. . kg. ~
50,0C0 .l 2,630 : 0.2020 : 0.38
100,OCO .. 676 : 0.G412 : L 48
150,000 .. 508 : 0.0270 : 1.97
200,000 . 44s : 0.0216 : 2*24
250,00G ‘~ 412 . 0.0186 : 2.43
300,Oco .. 392 ~ o.@155 : 2.55 .
350,000 . 376 .. . C.0152 : 2.66









transport.In thecaseconsideredof a tripof 5,000km., there











































Mmbdr of pzswvps per1000ma of gaa, ‘“
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